correct] ALE-ALE> PLE-PLE. Anterior eyes very close to each other, anterior eye row recurved. PME positioned in the midst between ALE and PLE. Chelicera robust and not so long, with its retromargin fissident and with bicuspid tooth. Labium: almost square, as long as broad. Sternum: broad between coxae, parallel on sides, anteriorly not attenuated. Opisthosoma: oval, with scutum. Male palpal organ with a meandering canal on the surface of bulbs as same as the genus Euophrys, and with a twisted embolus, conductor and with a single tibial apophysis. Spermathecae of female in the form of oval reservoirs. Legs, robust and short. Length of legs: I > IV > 111>11 in male [I > IV > II > III (Simon 1889), incorrect, leg III slightly longer than leg II], IV > I > 111>11 in female. Legs I and II: tibiae and metatarsi armed with 2-2 ventral spines (sometimes ventro-prolateral spine missing) and without dorso-lateral spines. Legs III and IV: tibiae of male with or without a few dorso-lateral spines and metatarsi with apical spines.
Distribution. Japan, China, Java, Sumatra, Malaysia, Vietnum and New Zealand (Proszynski 1990 ).
Laufeia aenea Simon, 1889. Laufeia aenea Simon, 1889 , p. 248. Matsumoto,1976 , p. 34, figs. 11-14. Proszynski, 1976 , figs. 103, 136, map 108. Hu,1984 , p. 371, figs. 387,1-2. Yaginuma,1986 [the embolus and the bulb of the male palp are incorrect], 3e. Bohdanowicz and Proszynski, 1987, p. 74-76, figs.84-89. Specimens examined. Simon, 1889. ventral, none =no spine, p = prolateral, r = retrolateral). Table 1 . Spination of legs of the same specimens as shown in Table 2 .
Male palp (Figs.4-8,14) . A meandering canal on the surface of the bulbs as same as those of the related genus Euophrys and a long thin twisted tibia! apophysis present. Embolus twisted with a branched projection and a long curved process as conductor. Femur with a ventral apical protuberance.
Female genitalia (Figs. 9-11 ). Epigynum brown with two copulatory openings on the chitinous plate. Spermathecae small, globular, fertilization duct oval.
Coloration and markings (Figs. 1-4) . Male: Prosoma brown to blackish brown with white hairs, surrounding of eyes black, AME and ALE fringed by white hairs. Fovea short, distinct. Clypeus brown, narrow, covered with white hairs. Chelicerae brown with a bicuspid tooth on retromargin. Sternum brown with sparse brown hairs. Opisthosoma: dorsum black and shiny brown clothed with white hairs and with a scutum; venter gray with sparse brown hairs. Legs I and II: femora and tibiae brown to dark brown, black laterally; patellae and tarsi brown; metatarsi brown. Legs III and This species differs from the related species . in the copulatory organ, especially in the branched process of the embolus and the X-shaped epigynum. Description (female unknown). Measurement of the holotype (in mm); measurement of the paratype in parentheses. Body length 4.00 (3.75); prosoma length 1.79 (1.71), width 1.40 (1.25), height 0.52 (0.63); opisthosoma length 2.09 (1.71), width 1.46 (1.21). Eye fields: ALE-ALE 1.10 (1.04), ALE-PLE 0.73 (0.67), PLE-PLE 0.99 (0.94), ALE-PME 0.37 (0.34); AME diameter 0.34 (0.33), ratio ALE/AME 0.68 (0.65), ALE/ PLE 1.40 (1.44), PME/PLE 0.30(0.33).
Legs. Length of legs of the holotype as shown in Table 3 . Spination of legs of the same specimen as shown in Table 4 .
Male palp (Figs. 11-13 ). Similar to that of Laufeia aenea, but the apical tip of long process as a conductor visible from the ventral side, with a embolus small, femur without ventral apical protuberance.
Coloration and markings . Almost same as the former species Laufeia aenea. Male: Prosoma brown and shiny, covered with white hairs, surrounding of eyes black, AME and ALE fringed by white hairs. Fovea short, distinct. Clypeus brown, narrow, covered with white hairs. Chelicerae brown with a bicuspid tooth on retromargin. Sternum brown with sparse brown hairs. Opisthosoma: dorsum shiny black clothed with white hairs and with scutum; venter gray with sparse brown hairs. Leg I: femur and tibia brown, black laterally; patella and tarsus brown; metatarsus brown, black distally. Legs II and III: femora brown, black laterally; patellae, tibiae and metatarsi brown, distally black; tarsi brown. Leg IV: femur pale brown; patella, tibia and metatarsus brown, distally black; tarsus brown. Measurement of leg segments of Laufeia sasakii sp., nov., (in mm). Table 4 . Spinations of legs of Laufeia sasakii sp. nov., (dorsal/ventral, none =no spine, p = prolateral, r = retrolateral).
Figs. 9-14.9-13. Laufeia sasakii sp. nov., 14. Laufeia aenea Simon, 1889. 9, Male, dorsal view (scale: 0.5 mm); 10, male cheliceral tooth; 11, male palp, retrolateral view; 12, same, ventral view (scale: 0.2 mm); 13, 14, conductor and embolus, ventral view.
Distribution. Japan (known only from the type locality). Remarks. Laufeia sasakii closely resembles Laufeia aenea, but can be distinguished from the latter by the structure of male palp, especially by the shape of the embolus and process of the conductor.
Etymology. This species is dedicated to Mr. Takeshi Sasaki who collected the specimens of the new species.
